
78 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1437.

June 26.
Westminster.

Aug. 12.
Nottingham

Castle.

Aug. 18.
Leicester
Castle.

Aug. 4.
Westminster.

July19.
St. Alban's

Abbey.

July2.
Kempton
Manor.

Membrane 5— cont.

counties of Kent,Surreyand Sussex from 5 August last,notwithstanding
that express mention is not here made of the value of the said manor ;
the lack of such clause havingrendered invalid letters patent of 5 August
last surrendered. Byp.s.

Grant to Thomas Stanes,John Edmed and John Rottour of pontage
for nine years to be applied under the supervision of Richard Sturgeon
for the repair of Stanes bridge and of the causewayor * hythe '

which

keeps out the water of Thames between that bridge and Egham.

Grant,duringpleasure, to the ten foresters errant, who keepthe
forest of Shirwode,co. Nottingham,or shall be appointed to do so at
the will of the steward and master forester there,of 10 marks a year out
of the issues of the county; to wit, the four forestersof the bailiwickof

Mansfeld,the four of the under bailiwick,one of Romwodeand the porter
of Lare. Byp.s.

Presentation of John Cotes,chaplain, to the church of All Saints,
Helmeswell,in the diocese of Lincoln, void by the resignation of

William Estby. Byp.s.

The like of Walter Cobenore,chaplain, to the vicarage of Bromle,in
the dioceseof Winchester.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Robert Manfeld,king's esquire, one of the
marshals of the hall, of the office of receiver of Chirkeslandein the
march of Wales,to hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed

wages, fees and profits ; notwithstanding that he has,bygrant of the
king,the keepingof the king's lions in the Tower of London. Byp.s.

The like to Thomas Ponsford,groom of the pantry for the mouth, of

the offices of the ' raglarship
'

of the * avowries
' together with the reliefs

and the 'mobarship'
of the ' avowries

' in the county of Caernarvan,to
hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed wages, fees and profits.

Byp.s.

Vacatedbecause surrendered , the kin<i<>n 22 J inie, in /tin sixteenth year,
hai'iiiffifranted- t<> Jinn the nfjlce of the ' irodeirctrdshi-jt

'

<>J1lie rnniniole of
fixtmanere,co. Merioneth,irith the l rat/lorxhijtfH'x <>j

' lex court
ex*

of the

countyof Carnarvon,for life.

MEMBRANE 4.

July3. Licencefor William Phelipp,knight,and Joan his wife, to found
Kempton perpetual chantry of two or three chaplains to celebrate divine service
Manor. every dayat the altar of St. Margaret in the church of Denyngton,

co. Suffolk,for the good estate of the kingand of the said founders,
while alive, and for their souls after death and for the souls of the king's
grandfather and father,of the ancestors and benefactors of the founders
the said chantry to be called ' Phelippes chaunterie of

Denyngton,'
and to

be incorporate. Licence also for the said William and Joan to endow it
in mortmain with lands,rents and advowsons, not held immediatelyof

the king,to the value of 20/. a year, for their dwellingand maintenance.

Byp.s. and for 40J. paid in the hanaper.

Sept. 4. KingEdward [III] by letters patent granted licence to John de
Westminster. Wyngefeld and Eleanor,his wife, to grant lands and rents not held

in chief to the value of 80£. a year and advowsons of churches to the


